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wbat he eaw aud te look at the enriositias over the pans very thin. ]Bake in a mod-
ho brouet -home «with hîm. Among some ore, oven untLI brown. Virhile hot, eut

of thein are the rattles of rattlesnakesp a into squares and slip from the pan. This

couple of cactus can«, and alun some pet- must be spread on the eheet or pan as thin

ri:ffed wood. Ho alun brought some things Not to be Eccentric. as tissue pitper, and must be eut the mo-

ont et a Volcan from New Mexico. IWO ment it comes froin the oven. They inay,
aloo brought e, lot of views of the Indian Ecceutrie people are never normal; YOU be rolled au weil.

village, and among them. are a bridge bare no need to be etther «queoi' or ua- Chocolate Cftke.--One and one-half Cups
&Cross the ]Lie Grande River. The Piers of Plelieing te tAie eyes of your friende in oirder sugar, one-half cup butter, one-half cup.
this bridge are just sticks ýwoven together to carry out your owrn convictioms as to sour milk, one-half cake chocolate, eue-
and lilled with stones. what is preferatble and wbat Is wlse In What half cup warin water, yolks of four eggs,

EVA A. W. (Age 8.) yau do oc wtemx; you only want to taka, a whites of two effl, one teaspoonful sodI4
litue more pains, to keep from cTitical com-
ment fram any senoibràe peroon, and to be two cups flour, one-half teaspoonful vann.

Cheapside, Ont. Quit'e rcady to lot the athers pas%. la. Cream the butter and sugar, add tbe
beaten yolks of the egge; the sour mijk,Dear Editor,-This ls the first time wé A yauug girl in a graat shop who had in which half a teaspoonful of the aoda.

-have ever written te the 'Northern Mes- gained the nickmame of 'Patty Prim,' b&- han been beaten; the chocolate dissolve in-
r4mger.1 We are twLu brother3 and were 4canie of her rit.-IdIty plain gowns, astoulsbed the warm water and beat weU. Slft tba
fourteen years old last August. We 9&t ber comMdes aà,:mier.nim« last mimmer by remaining half teaspoonful of soda -vrith
the 1Meýýsenger1 at oux Sunday-school; we cowing to the'.fýê!p of soome of 'the Ciiban the fleur and add te the butter mirtute
like te read the %tories In the=. We live who were vietting la Boston. The together with the vanilla. Lantly, fold
on a 'farm along Lake Brie and have six urfortuaate forc!.-nera coWd not make iii the whites beaten to a stiff froth. Bake
horzes, nineteen cattle, slxt»n pigs, and kROW-U t-heiT 1wambý Intelil1g1ýblY, and w (,re in shallow round pans in a quick oveu ançi
twenty-six sheep, and also a large num- ruUdll diptj-E!e;_-ýed. 'Patty Prim,' whýa was spread with lemon icing.
ber of chickens. We havé one dog, two standýin-- near, addregsed them timiffly in
catq and threa speckled bantams forpets; ver7 gocJ Tlie eas"r joy of the
the bantam.9 are about as large u a rob- w(.qildý'be puricliusers waz great, for they wEire AN EXCELLENT WAY.

bin and they look comical going around in searc_ýh ouly of nece-seary tMup. A 'floor- Mr. Walter Simpson, Bay vie*, P.E.t,
with thelr wings down. We have great walkee listened. with OuMrise to ùhe ORgY sa" the hokU it» Own agsfout

timon skating on the lake ln the winter conve-restion of the Young sal)mwoman ûmd Oz Gomera. It la mot only a Miaz-rel of

time. Wé go to Sunday-school. whonever reported the incident to the quperlntend'ent- cheapne", but It has an excellent w&7> or

,we can. Our teacher is Mr. Long We With a doubled salary, benceturth 'P&tt)r' selecting Rud çý*ndtnaing the i]nP«>M
have ffve sisters and threla brothers. We wm made Interpreterr, anl proved that she news of the daY, qand 1taving out sen«to-

go te schaol every day and like it very alao knew -enough. Freuch to hep in that tiOnal garhtge that too many publications

wall. Our post-offIce Is at Selkirk, but we larguage. apr«d nuit in big headlines.

go te Cheapside Sunday-school. We have Graduelly her comradffl C1scý>vered tbALt 'N rthern 34emener' Bqibscribers may have 1 DUA
Pet crow and he will wiy 'Kellol and ail the mon-ey thet she coulU Po-,*sil)IY SaVB Witn., on triid at the rate or twenty centâwmonth.

'How do you feel?' and many otber things; bad been usod to tbuy the neoessarY and or weekl witheze, at Devon cente. We

his name is Perter. C. AND H. B. always expensive foreign text-bocrk,,j and ln that this oger bc laken advanta" of by thoee who»
&ubêcý1 t onsto'Nortluen Mensongtr'havestill eodà4-

payl-ag for tuition, To-daY, the harvee Ebe months ta run, Do that both subcrtptiwm me expire

gains front follorong ont h(T owýn Steatifest Contemportincoucly. when tho dpecial club offers mol
Port Bvzwell, Ont. be availed oL

purposes is the rent off a lovely little hcMe Postage extra for Mottreal City and trams oeeante
Dear Editor,-This ie my second letter for her f=IIýY and the supPOrt et her pet Suntrim

to the 'Xezzanger.1 I get the lyeuengeT, bwther at a l)u3inM eollege. JOUN DnUGALL&SOII, Publighom MontmL

fr= the Methodist Bunday-&ohool and
like It very =Ùch. I thiak I like the Helplul Suggestions.
Boys' and Girls' Page and the correspond- NORTHERN MESSENUER.
ence bout. 1 -am eleven years, old; 1 go te Shoes whith hava become heLrd from con-

RCU01 every day, and am In thé fourth stant wetting eau be.1made perfectly plt- (A Twolve Page illustraffl Wukly).

r«der; =y t«cb«laname 13 Mr. i3til and able by two or thrèe therough $Oak-ingB Of

v e; 1 .. 1 1. 1 .
., 7-much. kgrosene.

=d her iL&ý,î lm Élna-, she, w nwe yeast
X. such as inackerel or salmon, hüs beau, used, ed, 25c each.

the illshy flavor and smell will cling te Ton or mam to an individual addrose,
Perth, Ont. kmives and forks in. spite of eoaP and

'Vrater. n two ajýi rub it euh.
eut a lemon

Dear Editor,-1 get the 'Xemengeri av- over the eutlery. Wash and dry4 the Ï1811 Tan or more sepantely àd&umd. 25o pu
sry Bunday ln the Baptist Bunday-,school. smell will then vaniabl.
1 have three tristers and tour brothers; Clothes lines and p - shoÙld be kept in OGPY'
my mother died last spring azik my little a bag. A lino canote. eleanéd by bell-
beother alun. Xy second eldéit sister ing in strong moda wator. Etang out, iJid VÉIM 0=triesý tu poub4e M"t be àd&d W emb effl:

keeps house for ne and =y eldest aister Spo"WMWÀU>,
rub dry+ ment§ WUI 1» *m4@ for' ddiv«im V%*àM et loft Mfflè»amd two eldest brothors are fw1orking out. Tbe French Cook U£419 olive Oil with dix- itôntrmL "b=ibm mddixg in tbe Unit4d "t«

Xy two youngwt brathers and mynelf go cretiou and aise '-ith gre*t *noet ln many rmukt hy rSt Omoe blet," Gra« = no»es Pean4 XY.et
te achool every dayszd Zhalp =y eloter ln ways of ýý«hiCh the AUIUÏCaU h*u4ekOePer
the mornings and eveziugs. I sometimes J» ignorant. Xii particular lis Its assist-
n ehopping for bar. Xon"y, Oct. 27, 13 ance iaportp,4t lu tbe. concoction 01 cortiln Sample package supplied free on INPPEO&-.
zay birthd&7; 1 am ton years old. aoup, and sauces. 4ý toupoonful of nu, mon.

M. B. Z. Ju0xt of @put, JOHN DOUGAL'L & SON.,
for wmMple, to avery 4 Pé*ý

p otato or. cthor pouplgmkinè latty stock,
dded jUM be .foré the soup'is taken from,Mân 1 1 grostjy its ilavor end

Dear tân a Uttle el efght the> lire, 1. , bil, toný =ýT, le used au a Ilx all corresponcle=e with afflrUïm jzý
TILEYeu& 014; ;ny birthday le on Aug, 2j2ý It richnewe., 06 thens -*ma= the qg«_

go, to substituts for butter iu *@=Wundin
achoa -nèarly *v«Y de,$. 1 have ene obu-e thé'enbue«î or

brovra Cir white iuc& ýAmy-kind:of
swer and 0= brother; th»Ir names &reýK a& -a- =«t- tut la to bi creamid or .,ro»k»d fflir ià, t'" 44*«, «Ï>«ý,-,ýý

wild 77
lu any, 'Walar7 in & oajg& .We 11-re nur 2ýé1ic4n Làkè. ipourod cvor it, tu theprc!Porim-ffl a Ub1éý-

My grandma livéât on th* bânk of .th* hâit
opoôu tu a,

lake. 1- have only one graudma ena one an hour befors the i*tt« lit jmt su th»
W-ancipa, Ir a= in tho second book. 19àr
têmffiWs nme ls Mise IL IL lon,47; --------- «ý EPPSS COC A;

ve? much. - Wb liv* two, =11" 15eleted cipes
fý,cm the sebooL w*, ha-»,fo= *atzý 0"
dot, me Vik and * colt. JE.0nuoins ilt mmm.,àt but-.,

süM 'f et.
t« twé of ow: ."Pstlt$ 09"tob-thrbi4ourtba tomwa

'gins«.
"einfui, , " t

ip'OT04,., creain, Rid gmduàll
ligh% add rinsér ULd ene ffl of Lbu

Jivo 01, a fai-M of »0 dissoiréd, sa
Iwhich- tile 90".h" +Imm il

aczej Wkmâ my grandiathor cl*RW :Rfty thon the fibur. Beat or »gx.,welL Sura
year» an. lie, wu a local prescher and ho bakiut-pans upoide clOVU Or une Bhootu- EM Ys cocp 8
tufflelm& ,t&:,ýUOcted -the tamm ln the Groaft tbem, Md »pr«d- tb» nùxture
-tow" ]Éitl±m= for -thirty Y«ys;he

jears. We
end ëf 40-En«e China AFR T«Sot-12 Cups,

ôv« 
as V«

pounds oj'b1ýttje_
tiirée brothers-",&ý6ie aw", 4" 1 a= *ê ý.tyou liàve tËtY-:rqur çoluiug,,.alid:t *ýh 0.ýý 14 1ààý Gad thidW

-b43 -b.- tten4* te do-

jny WU& à brfnimt vu dot kmt«om
daim 13 =-E1 _t Itb.
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